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DINE LOCAL. SHOP LOCAL. HIRE LOCAL.

RMMFI Entrepreneurs serve up some of the best food in Denver. Give them a
call the next time you need delicious food catered to perfection!

BOSCO BAKING COMPANY
www.boscobaking.com
boscobaking@gmail.com
Denver's premier wholesale gluten-free bakery.
Simply indulgent gluten free means that nothing
Bosco Baking makes is dry, boring, or "healthy."

RMMFI Entrepreneurs Jim Dorkins of Doc Goodbeard and
Pamela Richards of Miss Pabody's Southern Tea Cakes

BRIA'S ITALIAN FUSION
www.facebook.com/briasitalianfusion
briasitalianfusion@gmail.com
Everything you love about Italian food in a modern
American way: amazing Italian "pockets" that let you
eat as you go while keeping the homemade
authenticity you love about Italian Food.

BUDDAH'S BBQ
www.buddahsbbq.com
buddahsbbq@gmail.com
Buddah's specializes in smoked meats & soul food and
caters to groups large and small at an affordable price!

CME CATERING MEETINGS & EVENTS
about.me/regina.edmondson
edmondsonregina@gmail.com, 303.434.9934
Catering for parties and gatherings of 20-450 or more. Offering
catering & event planning for celebrations, corporate events,
club nights, sales meetings, weddings, graduations, and more!

CHE TANO

DENVER DOUBLES

www.chetanoempanadas.com
jkchetano18@gmail.com

720.448.1482

Savory Argentinian food for small and big groups
alike.

Caribbean food comes to Colorado! Denver Doubles brings a
Trinidad food tradition of turmeric flatbreads filled with curried
garbanzos to the Mile High City.

ERNESTINE'S CATERING
tenishaharris9999@gmail.com
720.461.1611
Soul food for smaller groups (20 people or fewer).

For more caterers

FEEDING THE MULTITUDES
ftmcatering.com
feedingthemultitudes@yahoo.com, 720.620.1188
Large scale catering bringing good food, good people, & communities
together.

GENNA RAE'S WINGS & MORE
ordergennaraeswingsmore.com
720.287.3523
Denver's best chicken wings, burgers, and sandwiches for take
out. Visit Genna Rae's in the Whittier neighborhood for some
take out, or order online for pickup (to-go orders only).

HEIRLOOM CATERING
heirloomcateringcolorado.com
heirloomcateringcolorado@gmail.com
Dedicated to the slow food movement, Heirloom
Catering features fresh & local food. Catering for all sizes
of groups. Preferred caterer of the Clyfford Still Museum!

THE LONG I PIE SHOP
thelongipie.com
hello@thelongipie.com
Baked in cast iron skillets, Long I pies are flaky, delicious,
and unique. Favorite flavors include Honey Flower & Holy
Chocamole.

MRS. DAVENPORT'S SWEET
POTATO PIES
www.oldfashionedsweetpotatopie.com
720.809.3720
Every sweet potato pie is baked to order & made from
the freshest, most seasonal, and locally available
ingredients. The pies are inspired by Mrs. Davenport's
grandmother's recipe and can be specifically made for
events and gifts!

MUJERES EMPRENDEDORAS CO-OP
www.mecooperative.com
info@mecooperative.com
Mujeres Emprendedoras provides catering, cooking
classes, tamales, salsas, and more!

MERAKI CAKES & BAKES

VALHALLA CAKES

www.merakicakesandbakes.com
303.868.7835

valhallacakeshop.com
balhallacakeshop@gmail.com

Meraki offers custom cakes and baked goods that taste as
good as they look! Everything is made from scratch and
all decorations are handmade and completely edible.

Artfully designed cakes also described as "edible art" check out the online gallery to see examples! Visit
Valhalla in Denver's Berkeley neighborhood.

Looking for more RMMFI businesses?
Check out our Business Directory!
www.rmmfi.org

